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1908. No. 51

BY-CAW NO. 16, A. D. 1908.MBRCHANf#Sl BANK OF
P Capital paid up $6,000,000 

Chartered by tbe Dominion Government.

FARMERS’ BUSINESS
Given Special Attention. Money to Loan 

for buying Cattle, Feed Etc.

* Carrick Council.CANADA.m To fix the fee for the disinfection of 
buildings exposed to the contagions of 
bmallpox, Diphtheria, Scarlet Fever or 
other infectious diseases, and make pro-
Townsh?p of Carrick!nt °f 8ame in the 

Whereas the Municipal Councils of 
the Townships are authorized and em
powered by the Public Health Act to
F£8„8„PTi8S wr the P“rP?sc above men
tioned, the Municipal Council of the

1 ti!p of.Carnck enacts as follows:—
1. That the fee for the disinfection of Geo Schwalm, lumber & shinales 

such premises as aforesaid, shall be fixed Philip Binkle, 125 ft Elm lumber 3 13 
9 Th°i îu8 Per,bïlld,ng- . And McIntosh dig’g ditch con C&D 3 00

« -1 nat.tbe said fee for disinfection A J Drummond gravel, dig’g drain 2 65
snail be paid by the person Or persons Wm Adamson, tiles....... .................. 25 14

** ,!Mb# building so disinfected, Thos Gowdy, rep hill con 4...........
and the said fee to be payable to the Peter Kreitz, bal gravel acct...........
Sanitary Inspector of the Township of 0 O Hymmen, nails and spikes......

• °JlUCl otber Person as may be 5.co Culliton, raking stones con 6 1 50 u-t.h2,nzctJ ,by zP<)rrd of Health of the Chas Fletscher, refund of dog tax 1 00 
fo’H .,<?wnsIllP Carrick to perform the Henry Strocder, refund of dog tax 1 00 
said duty. J A Johnston, phone, express etc 1 30

a. l.natthi6 by-law shall come into CD Bowman, engineers fee cx-
rorcc and effect immediately on and after aming drain con 2 and 3...........
thDPfSSI,nA' thcJ,coC- , Tp Culross, fixing culvert at Am-

Parsed this fifteenth day of December belside, tile, teaming...............
A, L). 1908, . „ Val Fischer, putting in tile culvert

Clerk. Normanby t-linc, hauling tile 5 55
MOSES FILSINGER, Reeve. John Witter, board to Wm Gress 5 00

J A Johnston, half yr salary, clerk 75 00 
Hy Kcelan, half yr salary as treas 45 00 
Côn E Baetz, rep ditch Normanby

townlinc, Carrick share........... 4 00
Geo Watke, putting in tile culvert 2 00
M Rettingcr, 47 yds gravel........... 3.29
Halt Harper, on acct rep hill 5th sd 40 00 
Ignatz Grub, helping at culvert ” 75
Wm Leaske, bal acct qiaking tiles 10 00 
Tp Howick, half share for tile and

hauling same, Howich T-iine 2 87 
John Ries, Carrick share tile on

on Normanby townline...........  75
J W Helwig, culvert 30th sideroad 5 00 
Chas Holland, widen’g road con 13 5 00 
C Liesemcr & Co, nails, spikes, &c 5 86 
A Kunkel, wire fence, con C & D 14 65 
B Weigel, collector for Div. No. 2 40 00
Jos Schickler, rep hill, con 4.......
Fred Biehl, bal caretaker’s salary 

and extra services
M- FUsinger, 1 mtg, 1 dy R-& B 5 00 
W J Pomeroy 1 ” J ” ” 3 75 
L Kramer,
C Waack, 
tiy Reuher, 1 ”

Letter from J. B. Clark of Neustadt 
claiming $15 for namages to horse and 
buggy by defective culvert on Normanby 
townline, was ordered to be filed.

Frapk Reinhart, Jos. Meyer, Jos. 
Kemp, B. Weigel and John Schmidt 
were refunded $1.00 dog tax, having 
been improperly assessed.

Waack—Reubcr—That the Collector’s 
Roll for Division No. 2 be accepted as 
complete.—Carried.

miESTABLISHED 1864mm Town Hall, Mildmay, Dec. 15, 1908.
Council met this day pursuant to ad

journment. Reeve in the chair! All 
members present. Minutes were read 
and adopted.

: Reserve $4,267,400.
120 Branches throughout the Dominion.

MONEY ORDERS 4rFinance Report. 
The following accounts 

mended to be paid:
Issued at lowest rates payable at par at 

any point in the wqrld. « recom-were
-

■iM
SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT. 1 46

One Dollar opens an Account. Interest paid at highest current

A. A. WERLICH Manager.
rates ..-t5 00MILDMAY Branch, so

41
F

«

wm !T WINTER TERM OPENS JAN ,4th. 
Arrange now to attend the famous

ELLIOTT

1 25Speaking of Xmas.tv 2~27

TORONTO VoN<4\

,•*7./o Why not give something that 
is destinctly worth while and that 
will be useful as well
This is
this year than 
such attractixe Gift-hints

BY-LAW. NO.. 15, A. D. 1908.
■ 1 - ' ■/ ' ■

To provide for the payment and to 
regulate the fee for the lifting of quaran
tine on premises and persons afflicted 
with or exposed to Smallpox, Diphtheria 
Scarlet Fever or other infectious 
diseases, and to fix the culpability and 
provide for the payment of expenses in
curred through persons afflicted with or 
exposed W the contagion of Smallpox, 
Diphtheria, Scarlet fever or other infec- 
fectious diseases, brcakihgquarantinc.

Whereas the Municipal Councils of 
townships are authorized and empower
ed by the Public Health Act to pass by- 
laws for the purposes Shove mentioned, 
therefore the Municipal Council of the 
Corporation of the Township of Carrick 
enacts as follows:—

Owen Sound-, Ont., Dec. 9.—It would' u ' ' nc ’C CxPîJlser> of (he Medical 
be a serious thing if every boy who en- fof visited ^^t^L^iSs 
tered a neighbor s yard and.stole a few or premises aS have been8exposed to or 
apples would be liable to be shot; the afflidted with Smallpox, Diphtheria, 
country would not stand for that sort of Scarlet Fever or other infectious diseas’- 
thing was the comment of JudgeWn
at the sessions to-day on the charge diseases shall be payable by such person 
against Robert Gatis, school teacher, or persons receiving such services, said 
Williamsford, accused of hiving shot1 at e*Pensc8 to be the same as those
ft » * 4-
bodily harm. Gatis pleaded guilty. His1 premises. "
counsel, G. Mckay. A. C., explained that That persons under quarantine
Gatis, who lived with his mother, had. I,0 Wl,ful|y disregard quarantine regu- 
been annoyed by boys entering his or- pensc^Æ^cfeyltS 

chard and stealing fruit and had thought regulations, shall be charged whatever 
that he was quite entitled to fire at them additional expenses tbift may have been 
for the purpose of frightening them l"C“cfed throu8h their refusal or neglect 
away He had not meant to wound Scai
Robcits, and judging from the wound in Health Officer.
the latter’s thigh, it appeared that the This by-law shall come into force and 
bullet must have glanced off some ob- ef n the, Passing thereof,
ject before it struck him. Accused was bcrAD 1908 ‘ftCenth d3y °f Decem" 
very sorry for what k iad done and had J. A. JOHNSTON, Clerk
agreed to pay all expenses and giv£ Kb- MOSES FILSINGER, Reeve,
berts compensation. Gatis bore an ex
cellent character and was held in high 
esteem in Williamsford. He asked for 
leniency 011 his behalf.

*1 consideration of accused’s good 
character sentence was suspended.

This school stands to-day with-
ouL n superior in the Domini 
Nearly all colleges Claim to be 
the best, but claiming^ to be so 
does not make them go.

sensible ? 
of a Christmas store

asY on.
more

before withever __________ ___________ Get our
Catalogue. Read it from cover to 
cover. See for yourself what this 
college is doing and the advan
tages it offers.

as;
V .

Ska Table Cutlery 
Pocket Knives 
Gem Chopper 

Hockey Supplies Asbestos Sad iron 
Sewing Maehines Nicklod Tea Pots 
Carving Sets

W. J. ELLIOTT Ppin,.s itÿ Razors Cor. Young and Alexander Sts
f’ ' •Rifles ____

70 00
SUSPENDED SENTENCE. 5 00

?.V:

Games, Etc. m1 " 
1 ”

2 so
i ”
1 ”

3 75
5 00

Y ou may go where you like for ordinary goods, but 
comes for Christmas buying be 

how much we
No trouble to show goods.

when it 
Come and see

"V sure of your store, 
baye here that fits for Xmas.

C. Liesemer &■ Co.■

Reuher—Waack—That W. H. Holtz- 
mann be given the privilege of laying 
pipes for waterworks system in the vil
lage of Mildmay, providing that no in
jury is done to drains, and that Mr. 
Holtgmann agrees to come good for any 
damage that may result by or in connec
tion with the installation of said water
works.—Carried.

By-laws Nos. 15 and 16 were read a 
first time.

I Come In And Be Clothed. 1
! - a £: 9

z=I E You’ll look your best after we get through with 5 
gr you. AVe will put the suit up in good style and 3 
|| guarantee all ther is in it: 2

E CLOTH, WORKMANSHIP, STYLE, 1 
E- - PRICE, TERMS.Mt: " >

TO EMPLOYERS OF LABOR
Kramer—Pomeroy—That by-laws Nos 

15 and 16 be now read a second and 
third time and finally passed.—Carried.

Kramer—Pomeroy—That /Chris. Lau- 
man be paid $2 for damage to fence, 
the rails having been removed to make 
culvert passable on Elora road.

Moved in amendment by Reuher and 
Filsinger that Chris Lauman be paid $3. 
The motion was carried. _
! Reubcr—Pomeroy—That this council 
do now adjourn.—Carried.

In order to relieve the intense situa
tion of the unemployed of this Province, 
who seem to gather ip largcrccntrcs dur
ing the early winter months, it nas been 
decided by the Associated Charities to 
open a free employment bureau in To
ronto. This appeal is being sent broad
cast through the Province to the 
fact lire rs, farmed and all people who 
employ labor to co-operate itvthis work; 
and it is earnestly hoped that anyone 
needing help of any kind, skilled or un
skilled, will apply direct ÿ> the “Toronto 
Free Employment Burcau”71 Victoria at.

The Bureau already has, hundreds of 
capable men willing to undertake Work 
qf any kind that may be offered them, 
who prefer worlqxa&ci than charity.

The help of the pcopje in this district 
will considerably lessen the necessity of 
appeals being nljucle for large sums of 
money to be tiped for charity.

'----------- -------------------

^3 Clifford.
*= , =2 Mrs. James Roe, of the fourth of 

Howick, received news of the death of 
her youngest brother, L. R. Adams, of 
Howard, Saskv which toak place on 
Saturday, Nov. 28th.

A. K, Powers,' has purchased from Mr.
V. Koehler the vacant building lot on 
Elora sfrect, formerly occupied by 
Schaab’s blacksmith’s shop, and will 
build a dwelling house thereon. Mr.
John W. Deitz has the contract for the 
brickwork. Mr Powers is çne of our 
enterprising builders.

While Mr. Ed. Pricss was working at 
Mr. Wm. Hopf’s in Normanby, he 
with a serious accident ' on Wednesday.
He was on a 1oft putting down hay, and
Stepped on an opening which was loosely Why should the municipal election in 
covered. He fell to the floor and his Ontario be held atone of the most in
legs were injured busily, one having the convenient seasons of hte year? Our 
bone-s bent. He will be laid up at his municipality campains arc conducted in 
■ a-hcr s home for some time. the last few weeks of the year, a time ,

1 ~~ wliçn. Christmas and New Year activities
FARM FOR SALE. make it hard for many citizens to devote

, , ------ much thought or work to civil duties.
Con. 4, and part 3, Con. 5, Car- Ontario is alone among the provinces 

rick containing together 125 acres.' On adherence tq this ancient folly. ThT 
the premises arc good buildings, large Ottawa journal points out that in Que- 
orchard, and lots of water. This farm I** the municipal "elections are held on 
is in extra good cultivation, and is one of third Monday in January; 
the best in Carrick. Can be bought' on Brunswick the last Tuesday in October, 
reasonable terms, either together or Nova Scotia the third Tuesday in Nov- 
separatcly. ember. Manitoba bn the first Tuesday in

ADAM N. .DARLING. December: in British Columbia on dates 
fixed by the different municipalities: and 
in Saskatchewan and Alberta on the 
second Monday in December.

T

See the good selections of spring suitings and ^ 
fc pantings at

manu-

I R. MACNAMARA, J. A. JOHNSTON, Clerk.

E MERCHANT TAILOR. %
TïmmimmmmmmimmummumiÊ

FORMOSA.

Christian Rich was seriously ill last 
week but is improving.

Fred Brick and Tony Graf arc cutting 
wood for Mike Fischer.

Henry Fate bartender at the -King 
Edward, Tecswater, spent Sunday in 
town.

Jos. Messrter who has been working 
in Culross this summer arrived home on 
Saturday and will work in the Cargill 
camp this winter.
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Kuntz of Culross 
took in the fat stock show at Guelph 
last week.

August Miller has bought a black- 
smithshop in Bclmorc and will take 
possession shortly.

Ralph Graf of Tara is spending a few 
weeks at his home here.

J. D.Schumacher and J. H. Mosack m 
were in Riversdale on business last 
Thursday.

^5® *3^5*5*^*^*$*

MILDMAY DRUG STORE. i met

r LLe Mildmay Drug Store has been moved to Dr. <| 
| Clapp’s old stand, next door to the Merchants Rank, j 
<> where vve are prepared to furnish our customers with 
j> fine Xmas presents in................

\ Stationery, Fountain Fens, Perfumes 
t Handbags, Brushes, Combs and 
| other Toilet Articles.
K - Also a full line of Drugs and Patent Medicines.
6' AGENT PARKER’S DYE WORKS.

[V '

I
•;

New

Jno. Coates» - Druggist :i
ATI LDMzlY. * )

rs

L 6*
Mr. Hugh Guthrie is being mentioned 

as the next deputy speaker of the house 
J of Commons.

—Eketric Sparklers and Candle Hold
ers for Xmas trees at ffre Star Grocery.
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THE WORLD’S MARKETS''
---------*5

THE FINANCIAL STATEMENT FATAL WRECK AT PEMBROKEas . j
s

reports from the leading
TRADE CENTRES..

Revenue and Expenditure oi the Dominion 
for Eight Months.

Engineer Rowe, of Ottawa, Rilled in Head- 
on Collision on C. P. R.Prices of Catïlc, Grain, Cheese and 

Other Dairy Produce at 
Home and Abroad.
BREADSTUFFS.

Toronto, Dec. 8.—Ontario wheat 
—No. 2 white or red, outside, 93c. 
to 94c. ; No. 2 mixed, 93c. to 93%c. 
No. 2 goose wheat, 90c. outside.

Manitoba wheat—Spot, No. 1 
northern, $1.08% to $1.09; No. 2 
northern, $l.b*% to $1.06; No. 3 
northern, $1.03% to $1.04 on track, 
lake porte.

Oats—Ontario No. 2 white, 39c. 
to 40o. outside ; No. 2 mixed, 37c. 
to 38c. outside. Manitoba No. .2, 
western Canada, 43c. to 43%c. on 
track, lake ports ; extra No. 1 feed, 
41%c. ; No. 1 feed, 41c., on track, 
lake ports.

Barley—No. 2, 55%c. to 66c. ; No. 
3 extra, 64c to 55c. ; No. 3, 63c. to 
64c.

Corn—Old, 74%c. to 75c. To
ronto freights, for No. 2 or 3 yellow ; 
new No. 3 yellow, 70c. to 70%c., 
Toronto freights.

Millfeed—Bran, $20 to $21 per 
ton in bags, outside ; shorts, $22 to 
$23, in bags outside.

Rye—No. 2, 74c. to 74%c.
Buckwheat—No. 2, 65c. to 66c. 

outside.
Flour—Manitoba, first patents, 

$5.80, seconds, $5.30 ; strong bak- 
drs, $5.10; Ontario winter wheat 
patents, for export, $3.70 to $3.75, 
outside.

A despatch from Ottawa says : 
The statement of public revenue and 
expenditures for the first eight 
months of the present fiscal year, 
as reported to the Finance Depart
ment up to the end of the month, 
shows a total revenue of $55,115,- 
227, a total expenditure on consoli
dated fund account of $46,376,957, 
and a total expenditure on capital 
account of $22,156,394. The greq,t 
bulk of the latter was, of

on the National Transcontinental 
Railway. As compared with the 
corresponding period of last year 
there is a decrease of l$ll,647,200 in 
revenue, an increase \pf $3,832,601 

nsolidated

A despatch from Pembroke, says : 
Another fatal wreck took place one 
and a half miles east of here on 
Thursday morning, A light engine 
from Smith’s Falls collided with the 
C.P.R. local leaving here at 7.60, 
and as a result Fred Rowe, of Ot
tawa, engineer in charge of the 
Weal, was instantly killed, and R. 
Orawferd, Ottawa, fireman ; Mail 
Clerk Purfcell, Engineer Nagle, 
Smith’s Falls, and W. O. Both, 
baggageman, suffered slight injur
ies. The baggage cit of the pas
senger train was badly damaged, 
but none of the passengers were 
hurt. Both train and engine wer? 
travelling at high speed and me~ 

Both engines wer* 
badly wrecked. The engines were 
almost on each other before the 
danger was noticed. Engineer 
Rowe reversed immediately, an * in 
doing so warned Fireman Crawford, 
who jumped, and escaped with a

sprained ankle and minor bruises.
Rowe was pinned between the en

gine and tender. Death was in
stantaneous. His head and shoul
ders were above the wreckage, butx__t
were scorched. His lower limbs' 
were also burned and scald
ed. Fireman Patton, of the light 
engine, was going to jump when he 
was hurled out of the window and 
down the bank, sustaining a num
ber of bruises. Engineer Nagle got 
caught at the tender by the coal, 
which was piled on him. He was 
quickly released |>y the men pas
sengers and was able to-walk to 
the station, as he had only a num
ber of bruises and his leg scalded.

The light -'engine ' should have 
•topped at Granges Station, about 
ten miles east of here. Instead an 
effort was made to reach Pembroke 
and the fatal collision was the re
sult. The engineer’s watch had 
stopped, which misled him as to the 
time he had to make Pembroke.

in expenditure on 
fund account, and an Increase of 
$5,501,907 in capital expenditure. 
The decrease in revenue is accoun
ted for mainly by the falling off of 
$10,178,378 in the customs receipts, 
and $480,796 in excise.. The Post- 
office revenue increased by $77,000.

—-»
course,

$150,000 FIRE AT KINGSTON. WOMAN HURLED TO DEATH.

<Piano Factory and Wholesale 
Grocery Destroyed.

A despatch from Kingston, says : 
The Wortnwith Piano Company 
and W. G. Craig and Company, 
wholesale grocers, suffered losses 
by fire early Sunday morning to
talling over $120,000. The fire 
broke out in the varnish room in 
the piano factory about two o’clock 
and spread so rapidly that the 
three floors were soon in flames, 
and the rescue of the pianos, some 
200 of them in course of construc
tion, was impossible. The safe of 
the company, was saved, battery- 
men rolling it out of the building. 
It contained notes and agreements 
to the value of $40,000.

Struck Hy a Train In Sight of Her 
. Husband.

A despatch from Guelph, says: 
Cut down before the eyes of her 
husband, Mrs. William McCul
lough on Friday evening met her 
death on the Grand Trunk cross
ing at Rockwood. Mrs. McCul
lough, who was about sixty years 
of age, and the wife of a well-known 
produce dealer of the village, was 
walking with her husband when 
they found the crossing blocked by 
a freight on the siding. The 
freight brokd to clear the cross
ing, and they started across be
tween the cars just as the through 
passenger train from Toronto came 
along the main line. Mrs. McCul
lough thought she could cross, per
haps thinking the train would stop 
at the station. With a word to her 
husband she left his side and was 
hurled to instant death by the 
engine. ,

on a curve. II

<|

STUDENTS AND POLICE FIGHT
V
I]

Queens’ Men at Kingston Celebrated Alma 
Mater Elections.

!"*•
THREE-YEAR-OLD SHOT. COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Poultry—Wholesale prices are :— 
Chickens, dressed, choice, 11c. to 
12c. ; chickens, dressed, 90. to 10c. ; 
fowl, 8c. to 9c. ; turkeys. 12c. to 
14c. ; ducks, 10c. to 11c. ; geese, 9c. 
to 10c.

Butter—Local wholesale quota
tions :—Creamery, choice, pound, 
27c. to 29c. ; dairy prints, choice, 
25c. to 26c. ; dairy store prints and 
large rolls, 22c. to 24c. ; dairy, in
ferior, 20c. to 21c.

Cheese—Large, 13%c. to 13%c. ; 
twins, 13%c. to 13%c.

Eggs—Strictly new-laid, 31c. to 
32c. ; farmers’, 24c. to 25c. ; stor
age, 22c. to 24c. per dozen in case 
lots.

Apples—$1.75 to $3.25 per barrel, 
according to variety and quality.

Potatoes—Car-lot prices are 60c. 
to 65c. per bag on track, Toronto.

Little Brother Pulled a Rifle From 
the Table. -IA despatch from Kingston, says: several more fell into the hands of 

Kingston police had a vigorous the law. On the market square 
battle with 506 Queen’s University near the police station the climax 
students on Saturday night. Af- occurred. Ten policemen, assisted 
ter the Alma Mater Society elec- by several pugilistic citizens and 
tions 500 Queen’s men set out at artillerymen, held the mob off, but 
8.30 q clock for a night of riot, and the police received some cracks 
charged the Grand Opera House, with axe handles and pieces of 
where a play was in progress, lumber which the crazed students 
ihe front and rear of the theatre wielded. Three constables were 
were attacked and extra police fiercely attacked and had to be é
heip was called. One b>"g student rescued. Many collegians also re- 9
received such a battering from ceived a clubbing and were knock- 
those in charge of the gallery that ed off their feet. The police got 
he was carried out unconscious, hold of six ringleaders and held 
From Princess street the students every one of them. At the station 
hurled eggs and stones and created house the students tried to storm 
wild scenes. Finally two police-1 the place, but the sight of the re
men grabbed one of the ringleaders volvers in the hands of the con- 
and started down the rtreet for the stables cowed them. Mayor Ross, 
police-station. A big mob of stu- himself a professor in Queen's 
dents followed, and there was a 
running fight for six blocks. The 
efforts of the collegians to free the 
prisoners proved ineffectual and arrested students.

A despatch from Walkerville,
says: A loaded rifle and childish. FOUR MEN SHOT IN CAROUSE, 
curiosity on the part of Albert 
Cecile’s five-year-old son, Isadore, 
resulted in the accidental killing of 
three-year-old Bernedette Cecile at 
the family home in Sandwich East 
on Saturday. Isadore pulled a 
loaded rifle from the table, where 
it had been placed by an older 
brother, and pulled the trigger.
There was a report and his little 
sister dropped to the floor, shot 
through thd train.

*

>1

One Will Die as the Result of the 
Brawl at Kenora.

A_ despatch from Kenora, says : 
Four men were wounded on W ;d 
nesday night in a shooting affray 
which took place at Dryden, Ont 
A party of men were drinking in a 
house on the outskirts of the town 
when one of the party, Joseph Mili- 
roy, suddenly jumped up and fired 
five shots from an automatic revo'v- 
er. Four shots took effect. I lie 
wounded are : Richard Denna, of 
London, Eng., shot in the abli- 
men ; will die. Daniel Foy, shot in 
neck and right side. A. Stanton, 
shot in knee. Wm. Sharpe, shot 
in thigh. Millroy was arrested and 
brought to Kenora. He will be 
tried next Saturday.

'I

a
STRUCK BY A CAR.

Mrs. Flanders of Brantford May be 
Fatally Injured.

Medical College, and Police Magis
trate Farrel, a trustee of the uni
versity,, refused to liberate the

A despatch from Brantford, says : 
Mrs. Flanders, PROVISIONS.thirteen Oak 

street, received probably fatal in
juries on Sunday afternoon at 
Cainsvillc while about to board a 
Brantford and Hamilton Radial 
She misjudged the clearance of 
the car, the front end striking her 
and inflicting several injuries to 
her head. She was removed to the 
hospital.

Pork—Short cut, $22.50 to $23 
per barrel ; mess, $19 to $19.50.

Lard tierces, 12%c. ; tubs, 12%c. ; 
pails, 13c.

Smoked and Dry Salted Meats—
Long clear bacon, ll%c. to ll%c., 
tons and cases ; hams, large, 12%c.

. . . , , _.. to 13c., small, 14c. to 14%c. ; hacks,
A despatch form Ottawa says: 17c. t. 17%o. ; shoulders, 10c. t»

Ravages of tubercolosis among the io%c. ; rolls, 11c. to 11%. ; break- 
Indians of Canada is indicated in {aEt bacon, 14%c. to 15c. ; green
mLaTTaLrePOrAff 6,DtPav.rt" meats out °f pickle, lc. less than 
ment of Indian Affairs, which has smoked
been just issued. During the fiscal
year ending last March tne Indian tittotxtwcc. at, » miTDr.r population numbered 110,000, a de- BUSINESS AT MONTREAL.
crease of 40. The preceding year Montreal Dec. 8.—Grain—Cana- 
showed an increase of 169. To tub- dian Western, No. 2, white oats are 
ercolosis alone is the falling off at- selling at 46%c., No. 3 at 45%c., ex- 
trihuted. The report notes that the tra No. 1 feed oats at 45c., and No.
Indians are becoming more self-re- 1 feed at 45c. ; Ontario No. 2 white 
liant. The expenditure for destitu- at 45c., No. 3 at 44c. and No. 4 at 
tion, which ten years ago was 43%c. per bushel, ex. store. Flour 
$372,000, is now $143,000. —Manitoba spring wheat patents,

firsts at $6 ; seconds at $5.50 ; win
ter wheat at $4.60 to $4.70; do., in 
bags, $2.15 to $2.25 ; extras, $1.75 
to $1.85. Feed—There is no change 
in millfeed, for which the demand 
continues fairly good. Manitoba 
bran at $21 ; shorts, $24 ; Ontario 
bran, $21 to $21.50; middlings,
$24.50 to $25.50 : shorts, $24.50 to 

on $25 per ton, including hags; pure 
Seventy persons grain mouillie, 30 to $32; milled 

grades, $25 to $28 per ton. Cheese 
—The local market continues steady, 
with westerns quoted at 12%c. to 
12%c. Butter—The market is firm,
finest creamery being quoted at ^ despatch from Port au Prince,

were no knew developments in fchç Alexis bas been deposed and Port 
local egg situation, prices being? au Ptjnce is in the hands of the 
steady, under a fair demand for* Revolutionists. The deposed Presi- 
local consumption. New-laid, 29c'.i^e,iB now safe on board the 
to 30c. ; selected stock at 25c. to p>Rnch training ship Duguay

Truin, General Antoine Simon, the 
leader of the insurgents, is march
ing upon the peninsula with an 
army of 5,000, and General Legitime 
has been proclaimed the new Presi
dent.

At the last moment President 
Alexis yielded to the urging of those 
about him and decided to take re
fuge aboard the French warship. 
At 5 o’clock on Wednesday a salute 
of 21 guns announced his departure 
from the palace under guard of a 
battalion of infantry and squadron 
of cavalry, and as he drove down

(
*

northern, $1.09% to $1.09. Bran 
Flour—First patents, 

$5.55 to $5.90 ; second patents, 
$5.40 to $5.65 ; first clears, $4.30 to 
$4.50; second clears, $3.20 to $3.50.

to $3.60 per cwt. Select hogs con
tinued to sell at $6 per cwt. fed and 
watered, off cars, Toronto.

INDIANS AND TUBERCULOSIS.car.
—$18.75.

Falling Olf in Population Attribut
ed to This Disease.

SWALLOWED BAT POISON.

~ CATTLE MARKET. Mistake of Annie Babcock of Brant
ford Costs Her Life.

A despatch from Brantford, says : 
Annie Babcock, aged 34 years, is 
dead as a result of taking rat pois
on in mistake for headache pow
ders. She was employed as a do
mestic at A. E. Brown’s, Murray 
street. Being troubled with head
ache on Sunday morning she took 
the powder and died in convul
sions. Coroner Ashton, on inves
tigating the case, came to the con
clusion that she got the powders 
and the poison confused, as some 
of the latter was found in her room.

ARE THESE DIAMONDS!
Toronto, Dec. 8.—The range of 

values for the best lots of butch
ers’ cattle was from $4.40 to $4.75 
per cwt. Good loads of steeers and 
heifers were worth $4 to $4.50 per 
cwt. Medium cattle sold af; $3.50 
to $4 per cwt., and common ones at 
$3 to $3.50. As high as $4 per cwt. 
wras obtained for choice cows. 
Common to medium cows were sold 
at $2 to $3.25 per cwt. Light and 
rough stockera are still sold at a 
discount. Milch cows were easier. 
Prices for lambs ranged up to $5 
per cwt. Ewes were steady at $3.25

Mr. Fred. Dane Brings Precious 
Stones From North.

A despatch from Toronto, says : 
Will Ontario’s big clay belt devel
op into a diamond field 1 That is 
the question some people are ask
ing, since Mr. Fred. Dane, T. & 
N. O. Commissioner, returned from 
the north with a few stones that 
look like diamonds. These stones 
have been submitted to an expert, 
who declines to express any defin
ite opinion as yet. They were found 
east of the new town of Cochrane. 
Peculiar as it may seem, some few 
years ago a geologist reported that 
the blue clay of that particular re
gion closely resembled that in the 
vicinity of Bloemfontein, in the 
diamond fields of South Africa. It 
is said there is already 
citement in the north country 
the find.

SEVENTY WERE DROWNED.

Japanese Steamer Ginscl Maru 
Foundered Off Shauntung.

A despatch from Kobe, Japan, 
says : Word has been received here 
that the Japanese steamer Ginsel 
Maru foundered off Weihàiwei 
November 30th. 
were lost.

some ex- 
over Prince Is In the Hands of an 

Insurgent Mob.
Port au

OLD AGE ANNUITIES NOW to the wharf, seated in a carriage 
with the French Minister and with 
the French tri-color over his shoul
ders, the crow is of armed men and 
women about heaped curses on the 
head of the aged man. When at 
last the landing stage was reached 
the mob lost all restraint and the 
scene became tragic and shameful.

Infuriated women broke through 
the cordon of troops and shrieked 
the coarsest insults into the very 
face of the President, who strove 
bravely to appear undismayed. 
They tried to hurl themselves upon 
him and fought with hands and feet 
against the soldiers, who found dif
ficulty in forcing them back. One 
woman did succeed in reaching 
Nord Alexis just as ho was embark
ing, and made a sweep at him with 
a murderous knife, but the blow fell 
short.

The Government Is Prepared 
With Applications.

to Deal
25%c. ; No. 1 stock, 22c. to 23c., and 
No. 2 stock at 17%c. per dozen.

UNITED STATES. MARKETS. 
Milwaukee, Dec. 8.—Whcnt No. 

1 northern, $V. 10 to $1.11; No. 2 
northern, $1.03 . to $1.09; May, 
$1.10% asked. Rye—No. 1, Too. 
Corn—May, 62%c., hid. Barley—
Standard, 64c. ; samples, 56c. to 
63%c.

Minneapolis, Dec. 8.—Wheat— 
December, $1.07% to $1.08 ; May, 
$1.12; cash No. 1 hard, $!:.12%; 
No. 1 northern, $1.11»: N

A^ despatch from Ottawa says : 
The Government of Canada is 
prepared to actively begin business 
as issuers of old-age annuities. The 
final order in Council approving the 
actuarial rates adopted has been 
passed. Literature explaining the 
advantages of the system as a guar
antee against penury in old age 
and detailing its investment fea
tures has been sent ouV for distri
bution by postmasters throughout

the country, and applications for 
annuities received from intending 
purchasers will be promptly dealt 
with by the office in charge of Mr. 
8. T. Bastedo in Ottawa. A staff 
of lectures to explain and popular
ize the scheme will hold public meet
ings in all districts of Canada dur
ing the winter. Dr. Sampson of 
Windsor, Ont., will be at the head 
of the lecturing staff, and will be
gin a series of meetings in Ontario 
in a few days.
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. ly. startled by ‘he gravity in the „ ~ 1 : - - .'■'------- 1-----

doctor’s voice. »“ you can to soothe her. She
"Send I” she cried. “Why t She mast not worry for anything: it

—she is not—oh, don’t tell me----- ” m*Rht prove her death. Gratify her
“Hush!” desires and she may sleep—slefcp
She became quiet at once. An- Vill be her salvation. You under- 

other phase of the doctor’s char- stand 1” there is a new woman in Ja-
acter showed : hit .< ill power. The “Yes, doctor.” P®®i says Miss Alice 11 Bacon, for
loving anxiety was suppressed. “Whatever she asks for, gratify years head mistress of the
The practical woman was to the her,” Japan Peeresses’ school in Tokio, in
fore, intent on the doctor’s instruc- "Yes, doctor.” the London Daily News, “and she
tions— “She is needing sleep ; rest for , ® problem of the day in Japan.

“She must be undressed and put that active little brain of hers. She *?lr 8 ?rf com*nR into the city from
to bed. Have a fire here ; it must *® full of ideas of triple-headed the whole,country to go to school,

be kept going night and day. Send gients, fairies and stories of that a problem to know ‘what
one of your maids”—he was writ- ?ort- Don’t contradict her, get her I"? do with them. They know only „

--------------------------------------------------------------------- g ing on a leaf of his note-book as be int° a state of contentment if pos- , e °'d system, and their parents
spoke, and finishing, tore it out-^ 8jhle. Who is this Prince Charlie I kn?w «“V that, but they feel the 
“with this prescription at once.” she was asking for just now 1” pulse of the new life and they

she to kriefel to a man ! Because Gracie was fever-stricken ! Toss- “A friend—a casual friend—some n°*T . **eld back.
Masters did not leave Wivernsea. she had fancied he was ill—-full of in delirium all that night and the one we know.” It is rather pathetic that thd-

Fhe obstinacy of his character came kind feelings towards him, she had next day. All the next day and “She is inexplainably anxious to 1Japanese girl knows so well that her
Into play there ; he had come down knelt; and he had talked of hugg- night—and the mother sat by the see him. Soothe, by letting her do school days are her happiest days, 
lor a month and he stopped. J ing and slobbering ! To have her bedside, tending, never leaving the so if possible. She has intervals 8be never plans the gay, happy 

He had come for a purpose too— ' kindness, so well meant, recoil on little one. , when she is as rational as you or I ■ year8 ‘when I’m grown up.’ In-
kusineps purpose—had his book to |*er> thrown back on her hands as The doctor came three and four is well to prolong those by lett- stead she takes all her little school-
finish. Was a trifling incident, the !*■ were, with unwarranted insult times a day. Each time he looked ing her talk to people she knows lglF pleasures with the full
accident common to men’s lives, to instead of thanks. grave. There was no sign of im- and wants to see. Does he live far 8?10U8ne.88 tllat when they are over
disturb the current of his lifet To1 “ js galling to have a gift re- pr0vement in the child’s condition, away—this Prince Charlie ?” there will come a time when de
turn him from his prearranged plan turned; the gall is -greater when The mother, worn out with watch- “In—in the town.” votion to duty will be almost the
In the smallest degree Î Perish the gift is of the heart s kindness ; ing> looking at him for comfort, “Then, by all means, if she asks °,n y Pleasure in life for her, and
ihe thought ! more galling still when the'ungrac- reacj none. again, selid for him.’” jthat there in the lowest place in a

All he had altered was the direc !*®us recipient vacates a p.ace m Did ever—during *11 those hours “Yes, doctor.” stranger’s house she will have to
boh of his walks; he thought that that heart itself. The return then pf wearing, waiting, anxious watch- “Fretting and excitement are to wo^ patiently her way up to respect
wisdom. Because, like other wise savours of brutality. ing-—the thought of Masters cross he avoided. Soothe her in every a“CLP00<J ot a strange family,
men, he left the east and went west. Fu,T **>0 ®ame to her at the mere her ? She had shut him reso- possjble way; gentleness and firm- L The litt,e daughter of a wealthy 
It was Cliffland there ; sheltered • memory of his speech. She was al- lutely out of her heart, turned the ness cobined go a long way. But 5?us® ®oes school from fi to 17.
spots innumerable were easily most as angry as when his words key of consciousness upon him. this Prince Charlie—from the hold I” , *eai'ns reading, writing, nat-
*°“°d' | raPg freshly in her ears. But But even bolts and bars are pro- he seems to have on her—may go ura! science, English, the koto,

She, yet more proud than he, al-1 with all temper there was mingled verhially of small efficacy in sim- a longer way still. Of course she 8ewlng’ c°°king, and the tea
tered nothing; took her walks with wonder. Surely he could not be a ilar ca8eB. may not ask for him again-mav belmony'
Gracie as usual. Sat on the seat ™an Î?,, who™ brutality came eas- jn those long hours, the only sil- it is a mere delirious fancy—but if T^.e fuies of the tea ceremony 
at the far end of the walk ; read ‘ y- y w^y w^y ^ad be be" once breaking sounds were the she does, you will know how to I ®xcd about the time Ihe Span- 
novels there with stoic fortitude- haved so ? monotonous ticking of the clock act.” lsh Armada was besieging Elizabeth,
except for an occasional long look N°- ,8“e «»d hereelf that and the 8h0rt, quick breathing of But Gracie did not ask again Every movement of the woman, ev-
across the waters. she was not that She had read in the ]ittle white.robed, white-faced Asked persistently, petulantly! ery Position of cup, spoon, tee

Looking across the wide sea his eyes that he loved her, indeed, form on the whLe pillows. Some- pleadingly. The watcher with a 1 caddy’ towel, is prescribed,
seems to afford scope for, to en- chfjkfd Z times, then, the woman’s résolu- breaking heart allowed the mother . To a foreigner, Japanese sew-
courage, limitless, aimless reflec- tolling her so. What could be the tion broke down ; thoughts of The in her nature to smother the mere T8 see,n?8 80 extremely simple that
tions. At any rate hers were aim- ca“ee 1 ...... Man crept in upon her all unbidd- woman. She resolved to humble I. W,,d be hardly seem necessary
less ; she knew that. But a woman He had spoken of seeing her in the en Gentler thoughts than she had herself in the dirt: to send for to study it, but the Japanese girl
dearly loves the memories of the back garden that mght-but tha( harbored in the previous days: him ; he who had so grossly insulted ?pplleâ herself to it with the know-
past, to bring them before her ; to was a mere -ncident-there were a trouble’ softening influence was her. ledRe that in the future the appear-
pet and fondle and keep alive with thousand-anl one explanations of around. She would not write, she would ance of her children, her husband,
t e warmth of her heart. that. He would xnow that, there Their first meeting !—she thought not see him herself, she could not. i1®1! m°ther-in-law and her father-

Being at opposite poles, east and must have been something else. o{ that. Of his affection for Gracie ; She would send a verbal message. m'law wil1 »U be set down to her
west, their daily meetings ended. But why should she worry her.-elf of the child’s love for him. Surely Late as it was there was no fear of ®r?dl* or d«credit.
Once ho met her in the post office; about the matter-about the man j a child’s instinctive love and trust not finding him up, she knew. He I ®he Ie™« to cook sufficiently 
he was leaving as she was entering. Plam,y h® was worthy a second went for something. Perhaps, af- had told her that he always wrote *0 dlr®=t her servants, particularly 
He raised his hat, and would- thought. Ready to misjudge ter all-and then %hose horrible till one in the morning. ? the line of rice and pickles. ?
“fiZZ • C°"«T7.haVe « 8ald uZ , been-7ell> Iet words of his rang in her ears, and The midnight oil phrase was one , The daaKbter of the house must

,G° dBut the unfram- him. She did not care, not a scrap. she hid her hot face in the white he was ever using. learn to arrange the flowers not
ed words wilted on his lips. She was quite capable of fighting coveHlet. Never, never-they were ---------*- oniy artistically but so that they will

??Le^®8’ ?! .th,cy f®11 on hlm> her way alone. unforgiveable. Besides, he did not ASLEEP UNDER WATER. bear that wealth of symbolism
lighted up w!th mdignation ; a sec- Then she picked up one. of the Keek forgiveness. ----- found m every Japanese grouping

! : «rsf&ÿîsrtsrj1 - ».».
S ;ffvr t îs&ïfi:.’; t rvsss
had carriedhwhh *bat ?h® ®h® Btood "ltl? her eyes on the would signal Life’s victory- months ago, while the great battle- d,°lls wh'ch have come down from.
bfd W1*h hor ° recollection writing, the book m her hand, for strange, that with fear and hope shiP Dreadnought was at Malta the grandmothers and great-grand-
ssid thwt’ t Btf !l fEeat he had many minutes. Then put the vol- surging in her bosom, even while one of the seamen divers went down |”otbers. Each new bride brings
could^nrlfve "° down, wlth a 81gn' After all, her gentle hand restrained her dear to clear her propeller from some her-dolls when she comes to hfr

o give ohe told herself that real friends are as rare as Chris- dear one's restless tossing to and fi°tsam that had become entangled ; father-in-law’s house, and she
to n%h re, t dT~ n = 8hnty' a r fro and cooled the burnfng fore and be failed to come up. * ’ keeps the feast each year till her

.8 y nothing of the sleepless Crunching sounds—boot pressure head and feverish, clinging little 11 chanced that the rest of the eIdest daughter is old enough to
nights she passed with thoughts, of gravel, made her look out of the fingers; strange that there should battleship’s divers were ashore, take it up.”

,?f ! m- ®ut Bhe was sorry to xvmdow on to the path leading to seem no wrong, nothing inco^ and grave concern was felt on the 
see the haggard, worn look he was the gate. The doctor was coming gruous in the thouchl nf <0, 'ronclad for the missing worker.
WHr‘1Sh° ®ft *h?npost office- up to *he house. She went out to stranger—of William Masters Pef Signals by telephone and lifeline 

He had appeared ill. His, she meet him. haps it n. i , were sent below, without avail. In
had told him, was a face which had Gracie was not well—restless and him so dearlv ■ that racle J°ved the launch above the throb, throb 
borne no worry lines ; lines of feverish—was now lying on her bed been the reason mU8t hav® of the air-pump’s cylinders went
thought but not of trouble. The sleeping. The doctor, on his prev- Poor little Cram' ' m, on> but the attendants looked at
absence of the latter had made him ious visit, had thought it a cold knew what manner f C)fle ..llttIe one another in dismay, fearing some 
appear younger than he really was. merely, but there were faint symn- to whom i, ', i , ,18 was strange tragedy deep down in those 

With a smile she thought back on toms which made him promise to faction»™ riustiL Hnl„ Z *!' ''ering Er®en 8ea- , 
the time—it seemed quite a long come again. He had come in ful- Yet he hn’d he i 8 , heart. The worst was feared whenwhile ago-when she had fancied filment of that promise now than kind Thor ^ ^ her’ more big brushes and other tools ■
that she had almost come to love She was waiting for him at the in the mcmcv l.f tW pIeasantness floatlng to the »Prfa=®. and there-
that eager, enthusiastic face ; boy- door when he reached it. Nodding Fugitive though!»1' ,, upon the navigating lieutenant sent 
ish but still with an air of manly to her, in an uhformal, friendly stealfng in Zw W6re he\e : Z ?h me88a8e for
determination about it, set in a way, he questioned cheerily- nizht Those h i. °f *he °£ 1 °^hef dlv®rs-' Th®mao -----
manly frame. "And how is the little Z ZtL i , houîs when that on board, dressed immediately, and

learnt a lesson ; she) would profit gether. The noise of their en guarding epentant for bis lapse-,
by,t- Experience had taught her; trance roused the child. She look- ousl/than ever more Jeal-
she wouid prove herself a grateful ed up and around her, with the The white soul of the child sto^d

She had deceived herself for the awikenZ trim alamlng dSreamsnIy Shadlw'^Z h Z ̂  °f *he
first time and the last. Of course "Well, little girlie •” •' J !‘°Ur tbe watch"
it was painful—the awakening. The doctor spoke merrily He ow declining ZlZ =Ce Sha2 
Waking up to the perception of was of that type; did not carry the hour sheTstroveZph fll fhH°Ur b'V 
unvarnished facts generally is un- undertaker with him when visiting that in her lay To tend tW P°u>r 
pleasant. But she could look at her a patient. He advanced to take the soul back into life’s sunshine ^ 
own foolishness without wincing, child’s hand king on the coverlet ■ The wnM,,'™ „„,i 8Un?n.m®-Indulgently—her foolishness of a continued- coverlet, Ihe watching and anx.ety told on
meZk ,Tt ,h USt an err°Z0t, ll,dK, “This is a nice idea of yours, up- eyes, said ttly- "

Z7„~y °“D! lo ■'«-s ™ 4= r„t. r„ „«d
Still—she admitted it to herself— His intent in the adoption of a " “Re™U'”' 38 >0UF patlent ” 

he was undeniably attractive, reassuring tone was to change tho “Don’t be foolish' V„„ i.
Hardly less so because he looked | current of her thoughts : the wild 1 good womsn 1 ha7® ,a
older in the post office than he had thoughts evidently surging in that helping you ” °man "ho 18
done formerly. The worry lines, active little brain. But when ho “She has been a nurse ”
whose absence she had remarked, clasped the child's hand in his own, “I see she understands Vm,
were there now. One hasty glance the merriment left his voice, the must take rest or you Si" be ill
had shown them to her; they were smile his face. His other hand he 111, too, at a time whTn
so apparent. She wondered—a placed on her forehead, then turn- most needed ”
kindly feeling stealing over her— ing, said— “Tell me Heeler nn t-
vhether she had anything to do “Why did you not send for me?” God’s sake,’ tell me—you don’t 
v ith it : the. change. Then memory The mother was standing close know what she is d
came a,nd withered up the softness; beside the child, stooping so that me__ ”
pointed out, what had been said to her face was on a level with the “My dear madam T toll
her that night when she knelt by terror-stricken little one’s bright nothing ' As it neZ Lf? ■ 2 
the seat! The memory was a blast- eyes. She was speaking loving come a crurial time midnlght- wjI> 
awayreath; 8°ftne8S witheyed ia ^e 'oving way that ap- whatever she wants, no mZZ how

The mere remembrance of it read so° foolishly," yeZ'Zued 'so 1 ,’tahle hCF
mat:,; ccr. feel hot a'! over. She— sweetly. She turned round sudden- tui excitable na-
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JAPANESE GIRLS’ WORK.

Bales of the Tee Ceremony—Feast 
of the Dolls.
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DEGENERATE BULL FIGHTERS

Public ScnlimcnMn Spain Against 
the Trocadore* Trust.

The trust formed by the bull fight
ers of Spain, who refuse to go into 
a ring where bulls of the danger
ous Miura breed, are used, has had 
an amusing development.

Patrons of the bull rings have 
formed a rival trust, and have 
hound themselves not to go to a hull 
fight where there is not at least 
Miura bull loosened in the ring.

The public complain that the bull- 
fighters are degenerating, and that 
the grand toreadors of the past 
would never have confessed cowar
dice of this kind, and tried to ex
clude the dangerous bulls from the 
ring.

Between the toreadors’ trust on 
the one side and the spectators’ 
trust on the other, the proprietor! 
of the bull rings are in an embar
rassing position.

some
came

; one
came one

It was true. The man had just 
had his lunch, and, finding the work 
much less serious than he had 
thought, he finished it in a few 
minutes, and then sat comfortably 
on one of the giant blades of tho 
Dreadnought s propeller and went 
to sleep, with inquisitive fishes 
swarming around him, attracted by 
the dazzling searchlight at his 
breast. Tfie officers were so amused 
at the occurrence that no punish
ment was inflicted on the lazy one.

PERQUISITES WURTH HAVING.
At the Austrian Court articles are 

never permitted to appear a sec
ond time at the Royal table, but 
become the perquisites of the 
vants ; the u icorked bottles of

QUAINT ENGLISH CUSTOM.
Among the quaint old customs and 

Aceremonies still kept alive in coun
try districts there is only one “horn 
dance,” and that is to be found at 
Abbots Bromley, in Staffordshire. 
Every year at the village wake the 
dance is still carried out. The or
igin of the horn dance is lost in 
the mists of history, but it has been 
traced hack as far as the eleventh 
century. Until the seventeenth 
century it was prari ' at Christ
mas, on New Year's a ay and 
Twelfth day. In the time of Henry 
VIII. the dance was performed in 
front of the church every Sunday 
and a collection for the poor taken 
up from the spectators.

---------*---------
A greater variety of fish can be 

found in the Nile than in any othêr 
river.

I ser- 
p re

liably the choicest of wines go to 
one, the joints to another, the li
quors left in the glasses to another, 
and so on, a sale of the dainties be
ing held in the lower regions of 
the Palace every morning. At the 
Spanish Court, until quite recently, 
a similar custom prevailed.

Z

you are
A traveller, recently returned 

from India, was relating his im
pressions. “What a country that 
is!” he exclaimed. “There every
body keeps dozens of servants. I 
had four whose Elle business 
to look after my pipe. One brought 
it to me, another filled it, a third
lighted it for me----- ” “And the
fourth?” “The fourth smoked it 
for me. Tobacco never agreed r ith 
me.”

on
to me ! Tell

was

.ous temperament. Do
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WINTER TERM f

OPENS JAN. 4th. ♦i THEDEVOTED TO THE INTBBESTS OF EAST BBUCB AND 
EAST BUBON.

Terms :—SI per year in advance ;
Otherwise $ 1.25.

4-r.ÆÏi

mam*
STRATFORD. ONT.>~/

♦
4- !ADVERTISING BATES.
>One Six Three

Year, months, months 
,.#V) 30 f!8 4-One column,

Half column 
Quarter
Eighth column................. 10 6 4

ki;«al notices, 8c por line for Arst and 4c. per 
liue for each subso.iueu insertion.

Local business notices 5c. per line each inser
tion. No local less than 85 cents.

Contract advertising payable quarterly.

Î ♦18 10 This school is one of the largest in 
the province. It is noted for the 
thoroughness of its work and the suc
cess of its students.

Three departments:—
Commercial

is w . « ++t ■ t4-4Shorthand + •
Telegraphic 4»vCOUNTY AND, DISTRICT. Our graduates are in demand as 

business college teachers as well as 
office assistants. Get our magnifi- Xmas is drawing near. Just oneA New York tradesman says that the 

hardest persons to collect bills from 
those who have no money and those who 
have a great deal.

icent catalogue, it is free. more
4 week to do pour shopping,
4 for you with a full assortment of:

arc
Elliott & McLaughlin,

PRINCIPALS.
and we are ready +

t-An ingénions statistician has calculat
ed that if Canada’s wheat crop of this
year alone, were to be shipped in cars I IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF 
each holding fifteen tons, the cars would THE COUNTY OF BRUCE 
make up a continuous train, one thous- _
and three hundred and sixty-five miles I In The Matter op the Estate of 
long’ ' Conrad Sibling, Deceased.

The buying season is at hand. Pur- All Persons having any claim against 
chasers will do well to scan our columns. the csta.tc °f Conrad Sieling, late of the 
Mildmay merchants carry well assorted *,.°'Ynsh,P Ciirrick, Deceased, who 
stocks, and they will treat you right. It on
IS not necessary to the city, nor send to day of January, 1909, to send to the un- 
city departmental stores forvour holiday I designed Executors of the estate, full 
or staple goods. Take if all round the ?untfes f!f nnv^haM î!a'!îS ^ îhe sc" 
best values may be obtained right at fie,

Executors will proceed to distribute the 
The apple business is going to cripple rlf™ among lt!e parties entitled, having 

some dealers and ruin otheis this season, they shah then have received no°tic” and 
I hey paid the usual price but before they after such distribution they will not be 
got the apples over to the British market rcsPonsible for any part of the estate to 
the effects of the long drought and hot nür 5l'cd'tor °.f whoae. claims they shall

'Vea,h" of yiugust and September made such distribution. "“This notice isg?ve°n 
itself felt. The apples had cooked on ,n pursuant to the statute in that behalf, 
the trees and began to show decay be- ,^Datc^ at Walkerton this 14th day of 
fore they could be marketed. The loss Deccmber- ,®«®- p- A. Malcomson,
bu°inS 3 hazard0us vcnturc aPP,e NOTICE ToVeBTORS™10^

Ul'ng ls" In the Matter op the Estate of
Divorce and marriage statistics of the Conrab Sibling, Deceased.

United States, covering a period of 20 „ Au- Persons indebted to the late 
years, between 1887 and 1906, have been Conrad Sieling are required to pay the 
embodied in a report issued from Wash- toThf undersigned ’^Extcuto^cf'the 
ington. They indicate a fine field for will of said Conrad Sieling as the Exe- 

. missionary effort, from Maine to Cali" | tutors are required by law to collect all 
fornia, and from Michigan to Lousiana c,a.'[n® at once. ’ All debts remaining un- 
Divorce is increasing in the United i^Court for’ Suitry wHI bePlaced 
States to such an extent that out of 1,000 (Sd) Mary Sieling )
people married each year eight become (Sd) Adam Sieling j Executors
divorced in the same time. As for the 
chances of the

i
J Candies, Nuts, Toy

Dishes, and all good tilings 
for Christmas.

s, F7 aney
4 4-

I
4 Ithome.

i X| Do your shopping* 4-now.
I:! % t

t4-
t Bargains in Millinery. t

4-4- 4-4-

I4-

t Bring your Turkeys, Geese, Ducks 
| and Chickens early next week. !+ +4-
4-average married couple 

separating some time or other, the odds 
arc only twelve to one against them. 
This ratio places the United States in a 
position of unenviable leadership among 
the nations of the world, not even France 
being able to challenge a divorce rate of 
one in twelve.

TO THE PUBLIC.

VWe Arc Agents for Parisian Sage,
Wc know the Guarantee is Genuine
Parisian Sage, the quick-acting hair 

restorer, is guaranteed—
To stop falling hair,
To cure dandruff 

. To cure itching of the scalp 
To put life into faded hair 
To make harsh hair soft and luxuriant.
I o make hair grow, or money back.
It is the most delightful hair dressing 

made, and is a great savoritc with ladies 
who desire beautiful and luxuriant hair.
‘ rice 50 cents a large bottle at J. Coates 
or by express, all charges prepaid, from 
Giroux Mfg. Co., Fort Erie, Ont.

and

4-
Î We want your + 14-

4-

i BUTTER, EGGS, and DRIED APPLES. t“Dauvid,” a Scotch character, had a 
big mouth ornamented with a big tooth 
in front. Some of bis friends wished 
him to have it removed, but he would 
not listen to them. He maintained that 
the Almighty had some purpose in put
ting it there, so it did not become him to 
frustrate that

i HELWIG BROS. 4
+General

Merchants. 4
44 +

4One day at a 
public dinner a maiden lady of uncertain 
age and appearance quizzed him about 
being a bachelor. With the bluntncss 
of those days she said at last, “If it were 
not for that tooth 1 might take 
self.”

purpose. >— It has been decided that the act of 
last session, respecting the sale of pat
ent medicines, shall come into force 
the 1st of April. After that date 
preparation which contains chloral,
mtc ergot, strychnine, or any other of inn ACRES, lot 2 and ea-t hair of lot 4. 
the numerous list of deadly drugs will , , Greenock—all cleared except 10 aces 
have to he approved by experts of the lias boon under ciTl ti vat!on,° an/hT ln*per- 
department of Inland Revenue, or bear
a printed statement on the outside of Wll.t'5roa, by never failing opriug creek and 
each package that there is a deadly drug strawehed attached**a5x50.' con'init&RtaljhnK 
m the preparation and the name of the hC^XrgTbnïk Vo^sTt ^36°^ 7ran!,° 
drug. kitchen and woodshed. About 2 acres of orchard

a o ^ . 1“ first-class shape 08 to fences, etc. The most
A GOOD SCHOOL—Ranked among the d°R1™ble farm property in Greenock: 4 miles 

best Commercial Schools of ’the Pro- S'£!Æïïlli!;ilS£t”" 
vmce, is the Walkerton Business Col-
iege. 1 he success of its graduates has McKEK* reeve of Greenock, Pinkerton 
not been excelled.

on
any^

aco-
FARM FOR SALE.CHOICE FARM FOR SALE. FARM FOR SALE.ye my-

Looking in his quaint way at her 
he quietly replied: “The Almighty likely 
put it there then to save me from that 
fate.”

The best 100 acre farm on the Howick 
and Garrick townline is offered for sale. 
Excellent soil, new brick house and 
bank barn, with cement stables and pig 
pen. 8 acres of bush and good orchard. 
Convenient to church and schools. Ap
ply for terms and particulars at this 
office.

The desirable farm property, lot 31, 
concession D. Garrick is offered for sale. 
This is one of the best farms in Garrick, 
contains 78 acres of excellent land, has 
good buildings, and is just 1J miles from 
Mildmay. Apply for terms to James 
Kidd, proprietor, Brandon, Man., 
to J. A. Johnston, Mildmay, Ont.

new

The Buffalo herd which the Dominion 
Government purchased at Pablo recent
ly were safely escorted as far as Mis
souri, Montana, where a strong corral 
had been constructed, where they 
to be kept before finally taken to the 
Banff National Park. One side of the 
corral was a bluff, which 
as insurmountable.

on

were
to-

further par- 
rrite to A. C. 

P. O.was regarded 
The buffalo, how

ever, were no sooner rounded up into 
the enclosure than the whole herd 
charged the bluff and scaled its steep 
face as if they were flics, and, descend
ing on the other side, scattered all 
the prairie. It will

The new advertise
ment of this excellent school is to be 
found on this

TWO LEADERS

e-ir-iinEWe understand 
that any young people who arc laboring 
under false impressions that they can do 
better in a city school, will be given free 
transposition to the 'çreat Electric City 
of Petcrboro, which stands sixth 
the cities of the Dominion 
facturing output. While attending the 
Petcrboro Business College which 
founded a quarter-century ago, they will 
be given free tickets to the city Y. M. C 
A-, Y. W. C. A. or T. A. A.

page.
5 n. 
-. re
6 orheumatic treatmentover a" ;be impossiblenow Some Simple Precautions Which 

VVil! Prevent a Recurrence of 
Attacks.

in
to remove them until the spring. reamong 

as to manu- =f oOil the boundary line of two farms in 
Austrian village there Is a large 

gooseberry bush, from which the two 
farmers have for years.gathered the pro- 

“What

3 «■m g s
£ GA prominent citizen, who had for 

jears suffered from rheumatism and 
rheumatic gout, has been giving his 
friends the benefit of his experience, 
and incidentally a .opy of the prel 
scription which was of material as
sistance in effecting a cure.

In the first place, he found that
fr,eJL Vme ,h,e part,ook freely of acid fruits its old trouble returned ; and, 
secondly, he learned that it was abso- 
Iutely essential to keep the kidneys

i7° f° thls 11 was necessary 
to drink plenty of water. Occa- 
sionally he would dissolve a lithia 
tablet in the water to assist its 
action on the kidneys.

The treatment is as follows : Pro
cure from your druggist :—
Fluid Extract Cascara
Syrup Rhubarb ...........,
Carriana Compound ............... , oz
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla 5 oz.

Take one 
meal and at

ll
“ 3 

re _

s- 3
O re
3 CL

iducts. grows on my side is 
mine, and you may have the rest,’-’ 
the agreement. Three years ago the 
neighbors had a misunderstanding and 
this came to a climax when the goose
berries became ripe. A law-suit followed 
and appeals were made to higher judi
cial bodies.

;.r;mpEgn,1111111A Barnardo boy, named Walter, some
thing or another, was brought to\the 
Walkerton hospital a little over a \*ek 
ago, suffering with gangrene in both 

, feet, and Dr. Fraser decided that both 
Th„ ... , . legs would have to be amputated, just

- been recorded in an Austin X ï5£iT °" 

hach party is to have the right to pick a 
the berries which grow on his side of the 
line, just as it was originally, but neither 
may destroy the bush, 
charged half to each litigant. Each 
farmer had to pay two hundred and 

- twenty-five krone. The yearly yield of 
the bush is worth about half a’ krone, 
and the judge told the fighting farmers:
“With good luck, it will take you only 
eight hundred years to make the bush 
pay. Take good care of it."

re

D- g“ s
performed. The boy tells 

somewhat pitiful story. He says that 
the faimcr whom he had been living 
with kept continually threatening to send 
him back to the home, in order to make 
him work harder, and as he did Hot wish 
to go back, he hid in the hay mow. Here 
he lay for several days, and would 
out at night to hunt for something to 
eat. The weather got cold, so cold that 
he got both feet frozen. The story may 
be true, but it is a very improbable one. 
Home boys arc not always truthful.

Also Agent for the Newcombe, Do
minion and Kara Instruments and the 
celebrated Raymond Sewing Machines.

^ ou can have an instrument or 
For particulars write

The costs arc
IVà oz. 

I oz. «
sewing machinecome on trial. me.

teaspoonful after each 
bedtime.

This is valuable information. This 
can be mixed at home. . Save the 
prescription.

THOS. YOUNG, - Walkerton.
!
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Li5®! (Stock markets.
■ "TORONTO.

>

Peerless PeninsularsU ■*■» « to o
-5 '5.

II
-5 “

i-z

a60 ‘
»Receipts of live stock at the city mar

ket on Monday and Tuesday, as reported | 
by the railways, were 144 carload^, con- I 
sisting of 2495 cattle, 1200 hpgs, 23621 § 
sheep, 75 calves and two goats.

The quality of cattle on sale was as a 
rule not nearly as good as those sold on 
Monday’s market, although there were 
many lots of as fine as could be bought 
on the market,- but not for sale, that 
were being delivered to the Harris Abat
toir Company for their Christmas trade.

Trade was dull and slow, too many 
cattle being offered for demand, and the 
weather being mild did not help matters, 
but had the effect of causing dealears to 
go easy. Prices were lower than at the I 
Union Stock Yards on Monday, the best I 
animal being sold at 35.50 per cwt., andJ 
the best straight load of butchers’ caUU 
tie was quoted at 35.25 per cwt.

Trade was so slow that many loads 
were reported unsold at the close of the 
market, amongst which were many 
medium cattle.

Exporters—No sales of export steers 
were reported, but a few bulls sold from 
33.50 to 34.25 per cwt.

Butchers—The best loads of Christmas

:

s ;
5» ;

J :
£ '

■ tc ■mAre Cast-Iron Ranges Built Like Steel Ranges

“Peerless Peninsular” Ranges have the 
Drop Oven and Low Closet which have fcffciByj-fea 
heretofore been exclusive features of the 
most expensive steel ranges. SgjMpgtp

They are also the only ranges made with -ffjjnrffiff 
Fire-Box on right or left side, as may 
better fit the kitchen in which the range ■ j'jjjËffS 
is to be placed.

-‘Peerless Peninsular'- Ranges are splendid 
cookers, are verv economical in regard to fuel, are
strongly built, and will give a lifetime of service. [ft __, I

Let us show you their many features of Sf?"
superiority. ™ ”*
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SHINGLES 
AND WOOD.

S-5 e> <
-g <-3 >
2

ALEX. KRAMER
MILDMAY i

Has secured the ] I 
privilege of hand- j | 

ling the celebrated j j
WHITE EAGLE \ ! 

FLOUR.
Special prices in j | 
large lots to farm- I ! 
ers.

w

J". IN"- SHTT h ; h - i -Th !T4>. 4
A full stock of Shingles and Lath on 

- hand at the
’ <

cattle sold from *3.50 to *4.25 per cwt.
Feeders and Stockers—H. & W. Mur- 

by reported the stocker and feeder trade 
as being easier, with prices a little lower 
as follows, Best feeders, 900 to 1050 lbs. 
each, at *3.60 to $4; best feeders, 800 to 
900 lbs. each, at *3.40 to $3.65; best 
Stockers, 600 to 800 lbs each, at *3 to 
*3.40! common and medium, *2 to *2.50.1 

Milkers and Springers— Receipts of 
milkers and springers were moderately 
large with a fairly good demand at prices 
ranging from $30 to $60 each, the bulk 
of the best selling at *45 to *55 each.

Veal Calves—Good calves were in de- ] 
mand.

AMBELSIDE SAW MILL.
Mggflfeja'/ar.iiMag--V'-vc- .-fw?

Shingles are excellent quality, and 
prices reasonable. Lath are also first- 
class, and the prices right.

We also deliver mill wood to 
order.

We can save you money in these 
lines.

DîfâZBIDY&MEBY
aSàlÉÉ6||

djjfcn

! your Successors to
4 DBS. KEHHEBY & KEBGAMm&m

NERVOUS
DEBILITY
CURED

JOS. L. KROETSCH. —MANUFACTURED BY—
•VHAZLEWOOD BROS.

CLIFFORD.
H. L. Ktoctsch’s old stand.

Prices ranged from 33 to 36.75 Excesses and indiscretions are the cause 
8 more sorrow and suRcnug than all othe 
| diseases combined We see the victims of 
; vicious habits on 'iverv band- the sallow, 
v pi moled face dark circled eyes, stooping 
g form, stunted development, bashful, melan. 
r? cholic countenance etui timid bearing pro- 
g claim to all the world his folly and tend to 

blight hiscxlstcnce. Our treatment positive* 
Wk-.§ cures all weak men by overcoming and 

removing the effects of former indiscretions 
and excesses. It stops all drains and quickly 

Vjll1 ,,i i estores the victim to what nature intended — 
EW',1 it S3 n healthy and happy man with physical, 

t,0II® tal and nerve power complete.
Imlijifd'j For over 20 years Dre. K. A K. havo 
yKSlsfftlS treated with the greatest eucoeee ell 

jlllj diseases of
you have any secret disease that Is a 

ffyNglltln' worry and a menace to your health consult 
old established physicians who do not ha 
experiment on you.

Wo guarantee to cure NERVOUS DEBILITY,
CL00D diseases, stricture, varicocele,
KIDNEY AND BLADDER DISEASES. Consulta, 
l'on Free. If unable to call, write for a

per cwt.
Sheep and Lambs — Receipts were 

Prices for lambs were
FARM FOR SALE.

— fairly large.
firm, and sheep steady. Export ewes, I —Chas. Buhlman is offering his farm 
$3.25 to 33.40; rams, $2.25 to 32.50; lambs lot 21. concession 9, Garrick, for sale at

a very reasonable figure. This is one of 
. the best crop farms in Garrick, well

v

TOWN PROPERTY FOR SALE.
m

Frederick Scheifle offers for sale on 
reasonable terms, his fine property, lot 
72, Louisa street, Mildmay. On the 
property is a fine frame house, well 
finished and in excellent shape. Splendid 
location, and pne of the most desirable 
residences in the village.

*5.25 to *5.50 per cwt.
Hogs—Mr. Harris quoted prices un

changed at *6 for selects fed and water-1 tered, handy to church and school, good
orchard and good buildings. Can be 
bought on easy terms.

wa-
men

: 111cd and $5.75 for lights. IBM1
A moo end women.
aOUR INDIANS. FOR SALE OR RENT. v

PJ
The annual report of the Department Ignatz Kieffer offers for sale or rent 

of Indian Affairs is just out. It gives an after Nov. 1st, 1908, his property 
account of the condition of every band Ellen Street, at present occupied by 
of Indians throughout the country that August Pross. * This place is in good re
lias been brought up under the the care!' pair, the best location in town, and a dc- 
of a superintendant. Bruce county has | sirable place to reside. Apply to 
810 Indians, 405 at the Saugcen agency, 
in the township of Amabel, and the same 
number on the Cape Croker reserve in 
Albcrmarlc. Among the Cape Croker 
Indians there were during the past year,
4 births and 16 deaths. The Indians ap
pear to be peculiarly subject to consump
tion, the agent at Saugcen saying that 
fully two-thirds of the deaths on the 
serve are due to that disease. The re
serve at Cape Croker consists of 16,000 
acres, 60 per cent of which is said to bd 
good for cultivation and pasture. The 
Saugcen reserve consists of 9,020 acres, 
mostly of swampy land.

SERAPHIN HERRINGER in
on

Licened Auctioneer for the County 
of Bruce, Mildmay, Ont.

Is prepared to conduct auction sales in 
the English and German languages and 
guarantee satisfaction. Dates may be 
arranged at the Gazette office.

I
Located ia Our Own Oifice Building. <ïucstIon Blank for Home Treatment

I Dr8.KENNEDY&KENNEDY-
Cor. Michigan Ave., and Griswold St., Detroit, Mich.

Ignatz Kieffer, Formosa.

Ready for Christmas
DR. L. DOERING R- E- CLAPP, M- D-

DENTIST, MILDMAY. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

/"IRADUATE, Toronto University 
v-r College Physicians and Burgeons, Ontario, 
Residence, Elora St., nearly opposite the Elec
tric light plant. Office in the Drag Store, next 
to Merchants' Bank

Everything is in readiness at Henry Keelan’s 
new store for the holiday buying.

Our stock comprises:

Confectionery, Oranges, Bananas, and 
other Fruits, Fancy Biscuits, etc.

Agents for Aetna Roller Flour, and the 
Famous Five Roses.

A full stock of Feed always on hand.
Everything Fresh. Everything new.

and memberLJONOR Graduate of Toronto University 
Licentiate of Dental Surgery, and Member 

of Royal College of Dental Surgeons of Ontario 
Has opened up Dental Parlors in Carle's Block, 
Mildmay. Entrance on Main Street. All the 

methods practiced in dentistry. Visits 
first and third Saturday of each

M\

Mildmay.
Ayton every 
month. d. A. WILSON. M. D.
J. J. WEINERT.se LJONOR Graduate of Toronto Univers ty 

Medical College. Member of College of 
Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario. Office 
and Residence—Opposite Skating Rink,

The large Jacob Dold stock farm at 
Niagara Falls, Ont., is being turned into 
a slaughter yard by the quarantine offi
cials. Over 150 cattle suffering from 
foot-and-mouth diseases were destroyed, 
a 175-foot trench dug, and the cows 
buried as soon as killed, and covered 
with quick lime. After the slaughter 
the premises will be disinfected. •

A Walker ton clergyman, one Sunday 
recently, denounced in strong language 
a certain book in the public library there, 
as being unfit for a moral public to read, 
and thought of course he had put the 
volume out of commission for keeps. 
The librarian was, however, at a loss to 
understand next morning why it was 
that every reader who stepped inside the 
door asked for this particular book.

Mr. B.T. Kastncr, of Sebringville 
ahipped a carload of pickling onions con
sisting of about 40,000 lbs. to the West 
on Nov. 25. This is something very un
usual, for far as is known, no one else 
from Ontario ever shipped as large a 
quantity of pickling onions at one time.

I um going to ask a great favor of 
you.” said a young woman to her wooer, 
who was leaning on the garden gate 
talking to her. “It is already granted.” 
he answered devotedly. “A very great 
favor,” she repeated, “You’re sure that 
qou won’t think it presumptuous or for
ward of me?” “Never!” he answered. 
“Tell me—do tell me!—what can I can 
do to show my devotion!” “Well.” she 
replied, with evident reluctance, “would 
you mind coming away from that gate? 
Father painted it tfiis afternoon, and he 
will be awful angry if he has to do it all 
0 . cr again!”

- iv.
NEUSTADT, ONT.

Money to loan at the lowest possible 
interest to farmers. All kinds of 
vcyancing promptly, cheaply and correct
ly done.

Any person contemplating having an A «_ • . , , . .r
auction sale should consult him first as A cho,cc lot of y°un8 cows* ncifers 
he is an experienced auctioneer in the afid bull calves by Young Macbeth (imp.) 
counties of Grey and Bruce, and speaks at astonishing low prices, 
both the English and German languages.

Mildmay.

con-
SHORTHORNS FOR SALE.

HT. KEELAN. Jas. Thomson.

J

Saiita Claus
^Headquarters.^

A Cheerful Call to Christmas Buyers.

;Remarkable Cash Discounts
------AT THE------

;
\
;

: ■1 PEOPLES’ STORE
! à'(! With the cold winter breezes comes the question, Have you bought 

your supply of Heavy Rubbers, Ladies’ Coats and Furs, Mens’ and Boys’ 
cloth Overcoats, and ready-make Suits ? If not, give me a call, as I am ' 
offering the above lines at from 10% to 35% discount. Call early, as we do 
not intend to replace these lines.

The.same Discount will be given on Dress Goods, Waists, Belts, 
Girls’ 25c Woollen Gloves and Togucs from 10 to 15c. 1 only Men’s No. 1
Beaver Schell Arctic lined, fur collar, extra fancy overcoats, and 1 only 
Coon coat going at a snap. If you need a coat don’t miss this chance.

Call and 
of Holiday Goods.

beautiful displayi
WATCH CASEG5>w see our

1

j i We are ready for Xmas buyers 
up-to-date and completeL JËj§ÊÊ!fe with an 

stock of:—

Watches, Clocks, Jewellery, Sil
verware and Musical Instruments.

Toys, Dolls, Games, Xmas Cards, 
Post Card Albums and Novelties of 
every description.

pepfern

mmkw

A full stock of Groceries, Spices, Coffees, Teas, etc., always 
hand. We buy nothing but the best and guarantee satisfaction.

■on

Our Specials this week:
Our Fancy Chinaware and Dinner Sets at from 10 to 35% discount 
4 Ten cent plugs of Frontenac Tobacco for. SB30 cts.

Santa Claus has supplied us with a full stock of Xmas Nuts and 
Clindies at close cut prices. It will pay you to examine our stock before 
buying, and if suited, of course, place your order.

Farm Produce taken same as Cash.

Whatever your wants may be in these lines we can meet 
tnem with beautiful and appropriate presents at lowest prices.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL.IT. H. EIvDIOTT

ticCHAS. WENDT, - The Jeweller.^1 DY.pt C c Sweet to EatLuA llJ J a Cindy Bowtl Uuutiiu.
Successor to Elliott & Lambert.
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SAYS MB. QUIBK
5 DOCTORS CAVE HER UP !WEIGHTS AND MEASURES. BEST PLACE, TOO.
DIcefTand Sores Defied all Treaieeal. robb/ngTis orchaV<T Bourne7

ing he lay in wait behind the hedge 
to catch them.

After waiting some time, a boy’s 
head appeared through the hedge, 
the boy Creeping through an open
ing.

|BIG moneyi
I for agente selling our toilet soaps. I 
■ Lots making *5.00 a day. Writs at ■ 
I ones for foil particulars to the
IWJPWPPUrOOjJjwSMjTorwJ

1ÜIF
m Cat This Oat and Keep It Where 

It Will Be Convenient.
Two heaping spoonfuls of sugar 

equal one heaping tablespoonful. 
WOULD HE BE WITHOUT I 0tie heaping tablespoonful equals

DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS. fc^el coffeecupful. powdered

equal one pound.
They Cured His Lumbago of Twenty Two level coffeecupfuls granulated 

Tears Standing, and Made Him Found.
Feel Twenty Years Younger. Lqula o^undf"P ( C>

Fortune Harbor, Nfld., Dec. T.— 1 One pint of granulated equals 
(Special.—Sixty years of age but fourteen -ounces, 
hale and hearty and with all the One quart broken loaf equals one 
vigor of a young man, Mr. Richard pound.
Quirk, well known and highly re- One quart of either equals four 
epected here, gives all the credit cupfuls.
for his good health to Dodd’s Kid-, One quart of powdered equals 
ney Pills. one pound seven ounces.

“I suffered for over twenty years Two saltspoonsfuls of spice equals 
from Lumbago and Kidney Dis- one coffeespoonful. 
ease,’ Mr. Quirk says, “and after Two coffee spoonfuls equal one 
consluting doctors and taking their tablespoonful.
medicines, made up my mind I was A dash of pepper is one-quarter 
incurable. I was unable to work saltspoonful
Vfhn L'?a8irP-ÜrSUadeo-n° buVb°X Tw0 «upfuls of unsifted, flour 
of Dodd’s Kidney Pills To my equals one pound, 
great and happy surprise I had not Three and one_haif oup(ul8 
taken half a box when I expénenc- meal equal one pound, 
ed great relief. Seven boxes cured 0ne t sfft£d flour ls 
me. That was an 1900, and I am pound 4
ptill cured. I would not be without 1 n_ _ * . . i___. , .Dodd’s Kidney Pills for any money. I tablespoonful soft butter
T am twenty years younger than qTa * Pne ou,°c.e' . , , ,
before I took them.” L T te»cupfuls packed soft bnt-

Dodd’s Kidney Pills cure the te£. equa one pound.
Kidneys. Healthy Kidneys strain . °ne and one-half cupfuls firm 
all the impurities out of the blood, butter equals one pound.
That’s why they cure Rheumatism, I ^ght large or ten medium sized 
Sciatica and other diseases caused e8»88 e<lllal one pound, 
by the presence of uric acid in the| hour heaping tablespoonfuls soft

butter equal one cupful.
One pint well packed soft butter 

equals one pound.
One white of egg. equals one

m
Zam-Bnk has Worked Complete Coro.

Pi
Miraculous indeed is the cure which 

Zam-Buk has worked in the case of Mrs. 
Jane Beers, of L’Orignal (Ont.). “ I began 
to suffer/* she says,v“ from ulcers and skin- 
sores. These hioke out on my legs and 
different parts of my body, and spread to an 
alarming exrent, causing me great pain. 
They defied all remedies I applied to try and 
heal them, and remained suppurating open 
wounds.

One medical man after another gave 
my case up, until I had consulted five 
different doctors, and they were all baffled by 
my case. Then I went into hospital and was 
there five months, and caraelaway veiy little 
better. The sores were so extensive and I 
was so weakened that I had to walk with a 
stick and a crutch. This was my condition 
when first I began to use Zam-Buk. I applied 
it to the sores, and in a few days I thought I 
saw an improvement. I persevered with the 
balm and, to cut a long story short, the 
wonderful balm did what all the doctors had 
failed to do—healed my ulcers. I havémow 
put away my stick and crutch, the ulcers and 
sores are healed, and I take this opportunity 
of strongly advising all who suffer from sores, 
“leers, or open wounds to give Zam-Buk a 
proper trial ”

It is by affecting such impressive cures as 
this that Zam-Buk has established its world
wide reputation. In every country to which 
it has been introduced it has become the 
leading family balm and emb ocation. This 
surely is proof of exceptional merit !

Purely herbal in nature it supplies the 
housewife with a handy and effective cure for 
the hundred-and-one injuries to which she or 
the children or the husband are liable.

Zam-Buk is also a sure cure for eczema, 
ringworm, scalp-sores, cold-sores, chapped 
hands, sores tluc to blood-poisoning, piles, 
cuts, bums, bruises, and all skin injuries and 
diseases. All druggists and stores sell at 50c.

r post free from Zam-Buk Co., 
Toronto, for price. Beware of cheap and 
harmful imitations sometimes offered as “just

■

“Where are you going, lad !” 
said the farmer, who thought he had 
caught the culprit.

Instantly came the reply :
“Back again, mister,” and the 

boy disappeared.

NERVOUS PROSTRATION.

«■oui-née
. i ■ eumr

tLVT’*01" k’ *" Tnmssinsw «UE.I0.Ü mun c, 
Moxaxu. roKoaxt* Ottawa • OOttM

RAW FURS w#n rt| 
raieiusr

LADIES’ AND MEN’S FORSOf nervous prostration we hear 
much nowadays, and it is comfort
ing to know that there are places 
specially equipped and located for 
com ting this phase of modern 
life. On the main line of the Grand 
Trunk Railway System, at St. Cath
arines, Ontario, are located the 
curative Saline Springs known as 
the “St. Catharines Well.” 
nected with the Springs is “The 
AVollond,” where treatments for 
nervous prostration, rheumatism, 
etc., are given by skilled attend
ants in charge of a resident phy
sician.

St. Catharines is the mildest 
point in Canada during the winter 
months. For further information 
and all particulars apply to J. D. 
McDonald, District Passenger 
Agent, Toronto.

D. wo <*> oo,
77 KINO or. EAST, TORONTO.Eitsb. isra
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i Send for our Free 
Catalogue No. 75.

me Ben Piono 8 oroan go., ltd., gush, om
M«k«n .7 Bill Plane,, Bell Organs and 

Autmola PiatrarrianM.RIGHT.
Ostend—Pa, what kind of ships 

are courtships Î 
Pa—Soft ships, my son.
Ostend—And what ^ind of ships 

sail the sea of matrimony ?
Pa—Hard ships, my son.

■
—A Cup ofblood.

* n“I pay as I go!” declared the 
pompous citizen. "Not while I am I ounce, 
running these apartments,” de- " 
clared the landlord, "You'll pay as 
you move in!”

The Lady—“Generally speaking,
women are-----” The Cynic—“Yes,
they are.” The Lady—“Are what!" 
The Cynic—“Generally speaking.”

One yolk of egg equals one ounce.
PILES CURED AT HOME.

By Haw Absorption Me, led.

If you suffer from bleeding, itch
ing, blind or protruding Piles, send 
me your address, and I will tell 
you how to cure yourself at home 
by the absorption treatment ; and 
will also send some of this home 
treatment free for trial, with refer
ences from- your own locality if 
requested. Immediate relief and 
permanent cure assured. Send no 
money, but tell others of this offer. 
Write to-day to Mrs. M. Summers, 
Box 100, Windsor, Ont.

*
UNLUCKY TUESDAY.

There is a Spanish proverb that 
The manufacturers of Orange I "on Tuesday one should never 

Meat (which is a high class whole tr?yel ?r marry,” and this super- 
wheat flaked food, every flake being | stltlo° 18 80 ingrained that even in 
rich in proteids) are rewarding I Madrid there are never any wedd- 
their patrons with a very generous *nS8 on Tuesdays, and trains are 
gift. The sum of seven hundred a*most empty.
dollars in cash or a life annuity of --------
fifty-two dollars, equal to one dol- Many inherit weak lungs, and as 
lar per week, will be paid to the disease usually assails the weakest 
winner of the prize contest. Get point, these persons are continually 
full particulars on a private post exposed to attacks of cold and pul- 
card to be found in every package monary disturbances. The speedy 
of Orange Meat. use of Biekle’s Anti-Consumptive

-------- Syrup will be found a preventive
It is easier, cheaper and gener- ant* a Protection, strengthening the 

ally pleasanter to get married than or8ans 80 that they are not so liable 
it is to get unmarried. to derangement from exposure or

_____  abrupt atmospheric changes. Bic-
A Magic .PilI.-Dyopep.ia is a1^ ^ ^ “d 6°°d-

foe with which men are constantly I “I suppose you did not see the 
grappling but cannot exterminate. lovely sunrise this morning 1” said 
bubdued, and to all appearances Mr. Earlybird to Mr. Nightowl. 
vanquished in one, it makes its ap- “Of course not,” was the latter’s 
pearance in another direction. In reply, in a rebuking tone. “I was 
many the digestive apparatus is as abed long before that. You should 
delicate as the mechanism of a cultivate better hours, sir.” 
watch or scientific instrument in --------
which even a breath of air will Month After Month a cold etïclri, and seem3 to 
make a variation. With such per-
sons disorders of the stomach en- *ith All,n a Lnna 1 
sue from the most trivial causes and 
cause much suffering.
Farmelce’s Vegetable 
recommended as mild and

A REMARKABLE PROPOSITION. It is the Farmer’s Friend.—The 
farmer will find in Dr. Thomas’ 
Electric Oil a potent remedy for 
wounds or pains in the body or for 
affections of Lie respiratory organs 
and for household use generally. 
Le will also find it a convenient 
friend in treating injured horses, 
cattle, etc., or relieving them when 
attacked by colds, coughs or any 
kindred ailments to which they are 
subject.

—is good for children,

—good for the Invalid,

- good for all.

—There is no better/ 
tonic and pick-me-up.V «I

“It’s easy enough to make 
friends,” said Spenders, -bitterly, 
“but pretty hard to keep them.” 
“Oh, I don’t know,” replied Lend
ers. “I’ve got a number of friends 
who seem perfectly willing to let 
me keep them.”

“The first man who made a de
claration of love to me said that if 
1 did not marry him he would shoot 
himself before my very eyes.” 
“Good heavens ! the man must have 
been crazy. Why did you not have 
a watch put over him!” “I did. I 
married him.”

BOVRIL IS LIQUID LIFE
THIS APPEAL 

IS TO YOU !
j

AU Women Know what is Is to hare violent pats.
Some take one thing, and some another. Otu ad- 
rice is to place “The D & L" Menthol Plaster 
over the seat of the pain ; it will do more to give 
fou comfort than anything.

Fred—"Miss Budding certainly 
has a taking way.” Bert—"Um— 
yes ; she has even promised to take 
my name.”

Is there anything more annoying 
than having your corn stepped up
on ! Is there anything more de
lightful than getting rid of it ! Hol
loway’s Corn Cure will do it. Try 
it and be convinced.

6.W
Worms cause feverishness, moan

ing. and restlessness during sleep. 
Mother Graves’ Worm Extermin
ator is pleasant, sure and effectual. 
If your druggist has none in stock, 
get him to procure it for you.

The Hospital lor
Sick Children

REMEMBER That Every Sick Chili 
in Ontario Whose Parents Cannot 

Afford to Pay for Treatment 
is Treated Free.

She—"Do you remember that 
thirty years ago you proposed to 
me, and that I refused you !” He 
—"Oh, yes. That’s one of the most 

recollections of
Father—"You can’t have him !” 

Daughter—"Oh, papa, you once 
said you could deny me nothing I” 
Father—“Well, he comes as near 

“As I understand it, an X-ray b?V?g ‘nothinS’ as anything I know 
will go straight through a man’s °L 
head. There is nothing quite so *
penetrating, is there!” “Oh I 
don’t know. Did you ever hear mv 
daughter sing ?" J

To these 
Pills 

sure.
treasured
youth."

myare The Hospital i* 
not a local insti
tution, but pro* 
vincial. The sick 
child from anjr 
place in Ontario, 

fATrt who can’t pay,hue 
the same privi-

THEN THE PROFESSOR GLARED
A certain professor in a medical 

college- had a most exasperating 
student. U

"You see, Mr. Smith," said the ” 1 [\^ kf*C the child
professor to this young man one m [ \ i” Toronto,
day, "the subject of this diagram m| l \ v Z X , V? Hospital
limps, because one of his legs is a Don.t bellev0 rheuma. Ill e,ra BOT N0T it* bed*, «nTcol"
trifle shorter than the other. diOW, tlsm can be cured by rub- ■■■ 1,245 patients—3P8 of these were from 241
what should you do in such a case ?" biug liniment or oil on . places outside of Toronto. Seventy-five per

"I should limp, too, I think, sore spot. The dis- ■ ■ ■ cent, were children
sir,” replied the student, with an IM Q II of P°or people who

* • e e a. • tllat WA7* It must bo IHÏ Âéfl Iff could not afford toexpression of perfect innocence on driven out of the system. Eg Q g pay
his Stupid face. Only Co!ery Ki.g will do ** J This Charity op.

“Come on,. bIF whispered the
old burglar in disgust. “It’s no . . _ for funds to main-
use wasting time here.” “Don’t V. ■ A 1 I ISvIlV St CO. tain the hundreds of
you think those lovers will get off 33-35 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO. : s,ck cl*ildren that it
hnrirKrPS “No ? T^hr'^hesrd Z StOOk Brokers & Financial AgîntS 1 Since its^ fou“nda- 
burglar. No. I just heard him ^ j tion the Institution
say that was the last kiss, they 11 CCJBiAIi'J.' j has treated 14,458
he an hour yet.” and other stocks bought and sold on commlsiion. ' children. 10,800 Qf n.ppr WITH nrn nOLL.

--------- Correspondence invited. Orders may be wired at , these were unable to pey and were treated
Hostess—"What portion of the |eUI frec-

^chicken would you like, Jimmie ?”
Hungry Youngster—“Oh, half of it 
will he plenty, thank you.”

The Demon Dyspepsia.—In olden 
times it was a popular belief that 
demons moved invisibly through 
the ambient" air, seeking to enter 
into men and trouble them." At 
the present day the demon, dys
pepsia, is at large in the same way, 
seeking habitation in those who by 
careless or unwise living invite 
him. And once he enters a man it 
is difficult to dislodge him. He that 
finds himself so possessed should 
know that a valiant friend to do 
battle for him with the unseen foe 
is Parmfelee’a Vegetable Pills, 
which are ever ready for the trial.

MIsslonarlM In All L-nds ire friend, of Pain- 
killer. Hundreds of letters testify to the fact 
For accidents and sudden emergencies, such as 
iprainl cuts and bruises, they find it invaluable. 
Avoid substitutes, there is but one “ Painkiller ’ 
—Perry Davis’—25c and 50c. ’

READY EITHER WAY.
“So I hear you’ve made a lot of 

money on the Stock Exchange ?” 
said the young man’s uncle.

“Yes, sir.”
That shows how one may, with 

proper pluck and promptness,
ceed if he will only take advantage “I hope, driver, you will not run 
of Ls opportumtie3 away with me ?” “Biess yer, no,

But I lost that and several mum! I’ve got a wife and six kids 
thousand more to-day. at home already 1” ■

Young man, how often have I
told you that such transactions are | ..* crave ysro cough" 1, the cW o > 
merely gambling, ana that you are lungs for mercy. Give them mercy.fn tlie ? 
bound to come to grief sooner or 
later if you dabble in them?" Never neglect a cough.

sue-

tortured 
form of

I never advertise except when I hare a good 
thing. Those who took my advice last year aud 
bought Temiskaming made $5 tor every $i invest
ed' Now I have another good thing, and only ask 
a^ percentage of your profits after you have made

Write tor my proposition ; it costa nothing.
J. J. WARD. Cobalt

BLIND MEN SELDOM SMOKE, x
Blind men seldom smoke. Those 

who were inveterate smokers in 
their sighted days find that after 
losing their sight a pipe or a cigar 
has no attraction for them. The 
man who has no eyes to watch the 
smoke curl and drift about his head 
apparently has ho use for a cigar. 
Smoking to the absolutely blind is 
something different from smoking in 
the dark. Besides, few persons 
smoke in total darkness. Usually 
there is starlight or firelight enough 
to enable a man to keep track of 
the smoke. When deprived of tha* 
fascinating pastime the cigar loses 
it charm, and the man who is blind 
resigns himself to a smokeless old

SAMPLE COPY FREE
IWould you like to have a sam

ple copy of The Farmer’s Ad
vocate and Home Magazine?

me ORE,

There were 61 cases of club feet treated 
last year.

If you know of any child in your neigh» 
borhoed who is sick, or has any deform

ity, send the 
parent’s name 
to Secretary.

The Hospital’* 
Cry is not for 
Itself, but for 
the Chi Mr 
your Dollars gi 
not to the Hos
pital but to th* 
Children.

8 OPSfir FOR

THE BEST AGRICULtURAL 
AND HOME PAPEfi

5,080 GOOD MlfoKS» s>«
on the American Continent. 
No progressive farmer can af
ford to be without it. Publish
ed weekly. Only $1.50 per year. 
Drop post-card for free sample 
copy. Agonis Wanted. Address:

W 1BJ

higheit price._ Make 
pment, Catalogue on application, 
the Dominion Bank ami Cummer-

A- Ci E. PIERCE & CO..
so: sr. st„

@8 a

"msm “THIS IS TO on BOOK.”un<l obtain
m a t.ial fthi 
Reference i, t 
cial agejcie«.
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“TH£ FAHM-S’S ADVOCATE ” Please Send Contributions to J. Ross 
Robertson, Chairman, or to Douglas. 
Davidson, Seo.-Treas., The Hospital 

, forSlck Children, College St,Toronto.

Mention this London Out.paper.
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““ Preston post-office and various j„

business premises had to be lighted 
by candles recently, owing to the 
failure of the electric light service, 
which plunged the place in dark
ness.

A lady has given $600 towards 
the erection of the Young Women’s 
Christian association Institute at 
Hampstead as a thank offering for 
the faithful service of her cook, a 

Some 680,000 rats have been de- Y. W. C. A. member, 
stroyed at the London docks.

~"""A private veterinary institution 
in London has a motor ambulance 
for dogs.

The Franco-British Exhibition, 
which has closed, was visited by 
about 16,000,000 people.

Of 201 men admitted to the 
al ward of the Farnham Workhouse 
during the last 14 days, 72 were ex- 
soldiers.

Instead of giving the usual mayor
al breakfast, the Mayor of Maid
stone will hand a cheque to the local The recent death of the son of Sir 
distress committee. Henry Lawrence, the famous hero

of the defence of Lucknow, carries 
the attention back to the days of a 
the Sepoy Rebellion. One of the 
strangest incidents of that terrible p 
time is told by William Forbes Mit
chell in his “Reminiscences of the 
Great Mutiny.’’ Mr. Mitchell, who 
was sergeant of a Highland regi
ment, had the mistortune, during a 
battle, to lose the greatcoat which 
every soldier carried folded in what “Ij 
was known as a “Crimean roll,” 
and strapped to the shoulders in 
such a manner that it crossed the 
breast. . .

Many a man owed his life to the lelE 
fact that bullets became spent in , 
passing through these rolls. It hap- _?■ 
pened that in the heat of the fight " ' 
my roll was cut right through where 
the two ends were fastened together 
by the stroke of a keen-edged tul
war which was intended to cut me.

As tne day was warm, I was rath
er glad to get rid of it, but by ten 
o’clock at night there was a differ
ence in temperature, and when I 
was relieved from patrol duty and 
wanted to lie down to sleep, I felt 
the cold, wet grass anything but 
comfortable, for a kilt is not the 
most suitable article of dress 
cold November night in upper 
India.

My company was encamped in and 
about the tomb of the first king of 
Oudh. A large enclosure surround
ed the building of the tomb itself, 
and on the inside of this were small 
rooms built for the accommodation 
of pilgrims. When I entered the en
closure I noticed these compart
ments, and asked permission to 
sleep in one of them, but was refus
ed. I had to make the best of my 
position, but was too uncomfort- st°°. 
able to sleep.

It struck me that some of the Se
poys might bave dropped their 
blankets in their hurried departure. 

Cheltenham charities will, it was With this hope I went into some of 
recently stated, benefit to the ex- the rooms where a lamp was burn

ing, took it off the shelf, and walked wh 
to the door of the great domed 
que or tomb.

I peered into the dark, but could 
see nothing, so I advanced slowly, 
holding the lamp over my head, 
looking cautiously round, until I 
was in the centre of the great vault, 
where mv progress was obstructed f 
by a big black heap, about four or a te 
five feet high, which felt to my feet 
like loose sand.

I lowered my lamp and discovered 
was standing ankle-deep in loose 

gun powder. About forty hundred
weight of it lay under my nose, and 
a hasty glance round showed 
twenty or thirty barrels of the same 
substance, over a hundred eight- 
inch shells all loaded and with fuses 
fixed, and a profusion of spare fuses 
and slow-matches lying about.

I took in my danger at a glance. t 
There I was, up to my knees nearly 
in gunpowder, with a naked light 
in my hand. My hair literally stood 
on end, and my knees knocked to
gether. Cold perspiration broke 
out all over me. I had neither cloth 
nor handkerchief in my pocket with 
which to extinguish my light, and 
the next moment might be my last, 
for the overhanging wick already 
threatened to send the smoldering 
red top to my .feet, with conse
quences too dreadful to contem
plate.

Quick as thought I put my left 
hand under the down-dropping 
flame, and clasping it firmly, slowly 
turned to the door,

Fear so overcame all other 
sation that I felt no pain of the 
burn until I was outside ; then it 
was sharp enough. I poured the 
oil from tiré lamp into my burned 
hand. Then I knelt down and 
thanked God.

Next I staggered to Captain Daw
son and told him. He did not be
lieve me, and told me I had waked 
up from a dream. I showed him 
the powder still sticking on my wet 
feet. He instantly roused the, 
sleeping men, and quenched every 

I spark of fire on the premises.
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HEWS BY MAIL ABOUT JOHN 
BULL AND HIS PEOPLE. 

__

Occurrences In the Land That 
Reigns Supreme In the Com

mercial World.
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An Incident Which Carries Us Brc 

Back to the Indian Mutiny.

Now nearing his ninetieth year, 
and probably the oldest London 
councillor, Captain 0‘. Andrew, who 
has served the borough of Lambeth 
for about fifty years, has intimated 
his intention of retiring from pub
lic life.

-

i

.

casu-
A NARROW ESCAPE.

A cocoanut sugar bowl, which was 
carved by Richard Hine, R.N., and 
presented to Nelson in 1797, was 
sold for $45 in London.

A Chester butcher was reaching 
for a piece of meat when he caught 
his arm in a hook, and died in four 
days from blood poisoning.

A wife complained at Highgate 
that her husband had put pepper 
over her, smashed her crockery at 
her and poured oil on ber

Mr. Lloyd-George stated that the 
gradual substitution of nickel for 
the bronze coinage now in circula
tion would-cost at least $850,000.

The Bishop .of Bath and Wells 
has received a cheque from Mr. 
Pierpont Morgan for $1,250 toward 
the purchase fund of Glastonbury 
Abbey. __

Tlje London County^ Council has 
reduced the speed limit for motors 
within a four mile radius of Char
ing Cross to eight miles per hour.

Eight hundred workmen of Cowes 
shipbuilding yards are likely to be 
thrown out of employment through 
the placing of orders for destroyers 
in the north.

, Rear-Admiral Paul Warner Bush 
,'->shas been appointed to succeed 

Rear-Admiral M. Farquhar as 
Rear-Admiral in the Portsmouth di
vision of the home fleet.

An immense landslip occurred at 
Cromer on Saturday, a strip of cliff 
150 yards long and 20 feet wide fall
ing with a tremendous crash on the 
beach below.

Speaking at Coventry, Mr. Alfred 
Herbert, head of Alfred Herbert, 
Limited, engineers, said there were 
distinct signs of an improvement in 
trade generally.

A postman named John Robt. 
Watson was charged at Newcastle 
with stealing 1,392 letters, the pro
perty of the Postmaster-General. 
The case was adjourned.
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T1mos- the“My youngest boy, 3 years 
was sick with fever 

last June, and when he got 
better the doctor prescribed 
Scott’s Emulsion, and he 
liked it so well that he drank 
it out of the bottle, and is 
now just as plump and strong 
as any child of his age any
where . . . two bottles fixed 
him OK.”—MR. JOHN F. 
TEDDER, Box 263, Teague- 
Freestone Co., Texas.
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is the greatest help for babies 
and young children there is. 
It just fits their need ; it just 
suits their delicate, sensitive 
natures; they thrive on it. Just 
a little does them so much 
good and saves you so much 

You owe it to them

X
r>

worry.
and yourself to make them as 
strong and healthy as possible. 
Scott’s Emulsion will help 
you better than anything else; 
but be sure to get Scott’s. 
It’s the best, and there are so 
many worthless imitations.
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ALL DRUGGISTS

Mr. Tedder has jtist written ns another letter about 
hiu brother-in-law's children. Lot us send you his 
luttera nnd other information on tho subject. A 
ftwt Curd, mentioning this paper, is sufficient.

SCOTT & BOWNE 
|26 Wellington St., W. Toronto
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Christmas f a ■six
. A i ° I -

The Leading Store
r

■ ’""Sag

■ ' 4!«-r*- "L—-"•

S

mildmay
The early Bird Catches the Worm, 

early in making your selections of Xmas goods 
o our large, complete and unequalled stock of

Be
Eout
? I

.. -4Candies, Nuts, Figs, Dates, 

Toys and Holiday Gift .

/

$
■ - :4ll

■ft. l-SFl*

,4

. ' ' Vl
We still have a splendid selection of goods in 

this department which will be cMfèd out at great
ly reduced price. Do not this opportunity.miss

d%■

0
farm produce taken same as'cash:

\.;üH

C ",

John Hunstein. '
-

' f

Tony Rcttingcr of Formosa Sundaycd 
in Mildmay.

Ferry Sets at from 60 cents to Ç3.00 
at tha Star Grocery.

It is likely that Hon. Thomas Craw
ford will again be speaker of the Ontario 
Lcgislaure.

—Mr. William Dickison who has been 
ill for the last few weeks is 
ing very rapidly.

'OU WILL 
E DELIGHTED

1With the work you receive at the 
O. K. Barber Shop, in the Royal 
Hotel Block, 
teed just right. Stylish haircuts 
and easy shaves arc our special
ties. Everything clean and 
sanitary.

All work guaran-

not improv-

■ 4Ir‘ ^>atr'c*i Mahoney visited friends 
m Preston and Berlin last Saturday and 
Sunday.

W. F. HEATH.

:
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M
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*
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Will Be He*e >f
if
if
if

Almost Before You Know ft. Ï|ft

if★ More than a week yet, you say. Yes, but what *f 
week with the holidays in anticipation? Time * 
whirligig indeed just

were thinking of the c 
f< attended to as early as possible.

f< ;is a 
is aft ;

ifnow.f< ifft We It should he
if*

^ The Ingredients are here every one of them. J

>ft ,Is_ il: necessary to tell you hoxv careful 
m choosing them ? we were «. 

Or that there is no such thino T 
ft as an) thing better ? You understand these points Cf 

don’t you ? 1 ’
ifftj Well, we are able to charge you as

^ them as any body.
>flor
if
ifft

Every Other Xmas Need ifft ifft ifI rust this store with your order for whatever y- 
f* you want extra nice for, Christmas, and you’ll have ' 
ft no reason to he sorry.

ft
if
if■ft
ifft ifft ifTHE STAR GROCERY.

J. N. Schefter Ï
**■¥**» **¥¥****¥***.**.**.****

! ft ifI * if-k Our terms 
are Cash 

or Produce toft

y- »•
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